Ordering code: **10 M P 20 F B /C3**

**Cartridge length:** (inches)
from 9¾ “ till 60” (special lengths on request)

**Filter material:**
M = Polypropylene
C = Bleached cotton
NC = Neutral cotton
PE = Polyester
N = Nylon

**Core:**
P = Polypropylene
X = SS 304
XX = SS316
B = Meltblown

**Micronrating:**
0.5 - 0.01 - 0.05 - 10 - 15 - 20 - 25 - 30 - 50 - 75 - 100 - 150

**Type Yarn:**
Blank = washed yarn
F = Standard FDA & CE approved Yarn

**Outside diameter:**
Blank = 61 mm
B = Outside diameter 110 mm

**Connection:**
Blank = DOE
/C2 = bayonet cap with flat end cap
/C3 = 222 O-ring cap with flat end cap
/C7 = bayonet cap with spear end cap
/C8 = 222 o-ring cap with spear end cap